"The Only Way" To Travel,
The motto of the Chicago & Alton
Railroad is "The Only Way' , and when
Read the new story in this paper.
it comes to traveling petw, c n points
Every movement hurts when you reached by this splendid line, the traynave rheumatism. Muscles are stiff eler is apt to admit the justice of the
and sore and joints are painful. Hood's assumption that it is the only way poeSersaperilla goes right to the spot in sensing all the features that make trim
this diaease, neutrslizes the acidity of cling •oy railroad delightful in every
, way. Certainly there is no li .er train
the blood and cures.
The Francis Lebadie entertainment run, either in this country, r abroad,
is sure to be a fine one—clean and up-to- than "The Alton Limited", ran by the
date- - and will be highly appreciated by Chicago & Alton between ( h cago and
those who like that kind of entertain- tit. Louis. There are a great many
ment. He has been here several times readers of this paper who i ide during
and rendered "Damon and Pythias" for the year between Chicago & St. LOUIS.
the K. P'. and gave other renditions of We heartily recommend toi hem to use
a truly worthy elevating character, and this beautiful, fast flying t ain. One
the people of Dwight were well pleased n ot only makes a quick, safe and easy
with him. riding trip, but can have the pleasure
Both makers and circulators o of seeing some of the finest farming
counterfeits commit fraud. Honest eeuetry in the United States. In buymen will not deceive you into buying ing tickets at points distant from Clii•
worthless counterfeits of DeWitt's cago to Joliet, Bloomington, SpringWitch Hazel Salve. The original is In field or St. Louis, be sure that they read
fallib:e for curing piles, injuries, from Chicago via the Chicago & Altos.
eczema and shin diseases. A.R. Hello
Yes, Yes, It's a Fact.
n
hoover, Druggist.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Union Thanksg ving s.rvices were We are still selling milk at our cents
held at the M. E. Church Thursday c t per quart to all of our customers, we
11 o'clock. The sermon was delivered produce the milk we sell instead of
by Rev• Harris of the Cong. Church gathering it on the creamery plan, we
and a as a very able one. The music don't charge you five cents per quart
was furnished by a j .lot choir of the aed sell to your neighbor for four.
two c'dirches and the anthem, "Praise We would like your patronage, but
the Lord" was rendered in a fine man don't inconvenience ) ourself on our
ner. A coPection of 819. was taken account., our physical condition requires
f Jr the needy in our city. a morning drive. Yours truly,
WASHINGTON,

D. C,

MA PLE CROFT 1 'AIRY.

Genessee Pure Food Co., Le Roy, N. I.
Gentlemen:—Our family realize so
Died.
much from the use of GRAIN 0 that 1
Monday Nov. 26, Miss Ada Klughart,
feel I must say a word to induce others daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo n Klug
to use it, If people are interested in hart died at the age of 19 years.
their heaith and the welfare of their
The funeral services were held Wedchildren they will use no other bey, nesday morning, Rev. A. R. Morgan,
age. I have used them all, but G RAIN- officiated.
0 I have found superior to any, for the
Deceased was born here May 9, 1881,
reason that P. fie solid grain.
and many friends join the family in
C. F. MYERS.
Yours for health,
mourning their loss.
Mrs. Strong very pleasantly entertained her Sabbath School class at the
home of Mrs. Frank Chester, Thursday

•
The Nulite.

Arc Illuminator 750 candle power
evening of last week. About fourteen produces the finest artifice' light in the
young ladies were present and the even- world.
ing was spent in playing games and
They darkness into light turn,
singing. Dainty refreshments were
And air instead of money burn.
Approved by the fire insurance underserved and at a late hour the guests departed thanking their hostess for a de writers.—For prices etc. call and see
the greatest light on earth a y evening
lightful evening.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve will at the Grand Central Hotel.
AL. R. FICKE, Resident. Agent.
quickly heal the worst burns and scalds
and not leave a scar. It can be appiied
Indigestion, nausea are cured by
to cuts and raw surfaces with prompt
and soothing effect. Use it for piles Hood's fills.
and skin diseasee. Beware of worthless
Corn husking is still in progress if
counterfeits. A. K. Beltzhoover, Drug- 'The creek don't raise" souse will be
gist.
1, done by sping.
Advertisers with good judgment are
To Cure a Cold in One Da y.
not throwing away money, but look for Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tabs newspaper with circulation. THE l ets. All druggists refund the money
STAR AND HERALD ∎ ta well-known aid if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's sig-

goes into almost every family for miles nature is on each box. 25c. B-15-01.
around Dwight, aid if the object is to
Great Luck of An Editor.
get business and reach the people this
is the way io reach them. If all one "For two years all efforts to cure Ec
cares for is to advertise tor his health isms in the palms of my hands failed,"
why it don't make much difference writes Editor II. N. Lester, of Syrahow or where it in done. cure, Kan., "then I was wholly cured
Nasal Catarrh quickly )1elds to treat- by Bucklen's Arnica Salve." It's the
menu, by Ely's Cream Balm, which is world's best for Eruptions, Sores arid
agreeably aromatic. It is received all skin diseases. Only 25c. A. K. Beltz•
through the nostrils, cleanses and heals hoover's, Dwight. W. P. Cleary, Odell,
the whole surface over which it diffuses C. V. Green, Braceville.
itself. A remedy for Nasal Catarrh
The Census Of 1900.
which is drying or exciting to the dis- A booklet giving the population of
eased membrane should not be used. all cities of the United States of 25,000
Cream Ba m is
recognized as a specific. andlover according to the census of 1900
Price 50 cents at druggists or by mail. has just been Issued by the Passenger
A cold in the head immediately die- department of the Chicago, Milwaukee
appears when cream qalm is used. St. Paul Railway, and a ropy of it
Ely rothers, 56 Warren Street, New may be obtained by sending your adYork.
dress, with two cent stamp to pay postThe STAR AND HERALD always
age, to the General Passenger Agent
avoids the publication of unwholesome if the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
news, police court and re ch news as Railway, Chicago, Ill.
travels too fast anyway, Elect tries to
•
give subscribers a paper which can be Don't get gay with the editor mare
taken into any family without causing Even the worm will turn. A young
a blush of shame. We claim no credit woman poked fun at the editor of the
f this, it being a simple duty which Bluffton Jodi Ranier because his
any reputable newspaper man owes to trousers were patched. The editor
his patrons. went home and sued her husband for .,
When you want prompt acting little forty dollars he owed on sub,cription.
pinsthaevrguDwit'sChamberlnSocdLiv
Little early Risers. A. K. Beltzhoover, Tablets cure biliousness, constipation
Druggist. n and headache. They are easy to take
The largest bell in the world is in a and pleasant in effect. For sale by
Buddhist monastery, near Can t on, A. K. Beltzhoover.
China. It is 18 feet high and 45 feet in
circumference, and is of solid bronze. Stops the Cough and Works off the
Cold.
It is one of eight great bells which
were cast by command of the Emperor Laxative Bromo•Quirune Tablets
Yunglo about A. D. 1400, and is said to Aire a cold in one day. No cure, no
have cost the lives of eight men, who pay. Priee 25 cents. s-15 01
were killed during the process of cast
That Throbbing Headache
ing
Would quickly leave you, if you used
STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO,
Dr. King's New Life fills. Thousands
Lucas COUNTY,
of sufferers have proved their matchFrank J. Cheney makes oath that he less merit for Sick and Nervous Headis senior partner of the fi 'DI
of Frank J. aches. They make pure blood and
Cheney & Co., doing business in the build up your health. Only 25 cents.
city of Toledo, County arid State afore- Money back if not cured. Sold by A.K.
said, and that said firm will pay the Beltzhoover, druggist, Dwight. W. P.
sum of One Hundred Dollars fur each Cleary, Odell, C. V. Green, Braceville,
and every case of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure.
Frank J. Cheney .
Sworn to before me and subscribed
in my presence, this 9th day of Decem
bar A. D. 1886.
A. W. GLEASON,
SEAL
Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send lor testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co, Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.
t, ,

